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LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions. Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Building and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO US

AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & C. R. Depot.

GOOD DRY WOOD ;

All Kinds

I have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINIMIS :
Leave orders at Neuman's

Cigar Store.
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PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS OF
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court 8L

GRATZ'S

RESTAURANT

Is now open and Is serving the
best meals In the city for 25

cents. Short orders a specialty.

Everything first-clas-

One meal eaten at our place
will make you a regular board-e- r

with us.

M. GRATZ, Prop.

609 Main Street, Opp. flasler'e.

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty of Building

Round or Sauaro

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kinds. Wo make them right and they
always give satisfaction. Our work
is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard
' .ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and Collene.

The
Noon
Hour.

Many a hard working young woman
spends her noon hour in an endeavor to
get a little rest to carry her through the
remaining hours of the day. She is
weak ana weary, hut she cannot give up
the occupation which supports her. She
must go back to the office and the type-
writer, to the store and its duties, with
tiresome customers to wait on and ex-

acting employers to please.
For people who are weak and run

down there is no medicine so valuable as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It cures diseases of the stomach pud
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Many diseases iu organs remote from the
stomach have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach and its alli;d
orirans. When the stomach iswcaV
there is a failure to properly digest d

assimilate the food which is eat-- u.

Hence the whole body, and each org-i-

of it, suffers from lack of nutrition, so
that as a consequence of r weak " stoni'
acu, mere may be " wean " lungs, "weaic
heart, "weak" or tornid liver, "weak1
nerves, etc. Bv curimr diseases of the
siomacu ana otiicr urguns ui uic&uuu
and nutrition, "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" enables the assimilation of the
nutriment necessary for the requirements
of a healthy iKxly. Jt increases llie ac-

tivity of th'c blood-makin- g glands,
so increases the supply of blood which
is the vital fluid of the body.

There is no alcohol in the "Discovery"
and it is entirely free from opium, co-
caine, and all other narcotics.

Sick and ailing people especially those
suffering from disease in its chronic form
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter
Jree. All correspondence is Held aj
strictly private and sacredly confidenti'il
Address Dr. R. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no similar offer of free med
:cal advice which has behind it an in
stitute of national note such as the In
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., presided over by Dr,
Fierce, its chief cousultitic nhvsician,
with the assistance of nearly a score ot
skilled specialists.

"Tho Wonderful MatHolna."
"I must aoratn send a few lines to vou to let

you know how 1 am getting1 nlotig since WLing
me wonuerrui meuiciue wmcn cureu me two
years ayo." writes Miss Bertha Kbcler. of ut6
Benton Street. St. Z.ouU, Mo. I still continue
in Yery good health and thiuk there i not a
better medicine on earth than Dr. 1'ierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, We would not be
without it in the house, and alw the little
Pellets

1 have recommended Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery to many friends, and they all
think it will do just what is claimed for it. It
Is the best thing for nervousness and for a
weak, run down condition that any body eon Id
want. I w very utrvous and weak last sum-me-

X took five bottles of Dr, Pierce' GoU en
Medical Discovery aud it just made me teel like
a new person. It sues a person new life and
new blood. I can now work att dav loop wl fl
out feeling the least bit tired. Id fact I (rel like
a new person,

"My mother wan also cured by it of a very had
state of stomach trouble about three years ago.
I thank you a thousand times for what you have
none iot mt auu ior yaur .inu a avice."

Was tad to m Skeleton.
"About six yean ago my health failed. write.

ansa Aieinta u. urecn, 01 uoopstown, liariura
Co., Maryland. I kept getting down lower and
lower, until I could scarcely walk aero., the
floor without itruggHag and gaaping for breath.
My home physician pronounced it general de-
bility and catarrh of the throat, but although he
aia an ne couia, nc lauca 10 even relieve me
tried various remedies, but all of no avail.
soon wasted away to a mere skeleton. Finally
I was persuaded to wrile to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., which 1 did immediately. And on
receiving nis very aina aavice 1 commenced me
use of hu'Coldin Medical Dlscoverv and r- -
vorlte Prescription.' I took fourteen boltlca of
the Golden Medical Discovery ' and nine of the
'Favorite Prcseriotion and 1 am u well
woman. I do heartily thank God and Dr.
ior my gooa ncmn

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent ftee on recript of stan-p-

10 pay expense 01 mailing only, be'ia
31 one-ce- stamps for the book in ck .li
Dinaing, or 21 damps ior me paper ci

volume. A ldres Dr. R. V. Tierce,
Buffalo, N. V

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despam & Clark

There are ginger worms and
red-pepp- er bugs queer boar-
dersthat have to be looked
for, not in Schilling's Best, but
in making it. There are eggs
of these queer boarders, too
small to be killed by grinding.
Don't keep spices warm, or
they'll hatch.

Dally East Oreaonian by carrier.
only 15 cents a week.

AStandard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship,
' Hand MadeXlear Havana.' FONN&CQMaker&T

M0REU5E OFWATEH

VAST TRACT IN WASHING-

TON TO BE IRRIGATED.

Hangman's Creek In Franklin Coun-

ty, to Be Diverted Over Large Area
of Idle Land Water In Palouse
River Also Appropriated by Govern-

ment Engineers.

June Tncoma
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i if present plans the united 4W ueiegaies una auoui iwico as
States onglneers ior woirauuv jirt;iu. uu imy wua
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utream are carried Bays Tho regular business
Spokesman-Review- . will not begin until tomor-- j

Those plans row. is decorated and given
water from stream at Tekoa, car-- , to tho who will remain
rylng It out valley hero a week.
and over the divide headwa-- i

ters Pine creek, whence It may run I Seashore,
down Rock creek and thence into I City, N. J., Juno 6. At-th- o

river for use in lantlc City is thronged with physi-th- e

arid plains Franklin county. clans from all parts United
Thirty men engaged the field states and Canada, come to attend

work of the hydrographlc nnnual session American
United States survey Medical Association, which convenes

on survevs ana in The large attendance and
with program give promise of

scheme, having for its end tne irriga- -

tion a large section of arid lond In
Franklin county with water to be taK-o- n

from Hangman creek and the Pa

capitulated triple-linker- s
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In

louse river. Maccabees Battle Creek.
Representatives of the federal gov-- ,

BattIe CreBki M,ch June G

urnmcnt havo recently filed notices convention of tho Knights
appropriating water of the Palouso the Maccabeea bcgun hore
river and of Hangman 1)romses to ij0 con-cree- l;

at Tekoa for this purpose, and ventIon evor llol(, hy onlor Hun.
not ces appropriating Rock lako dre(s o (loiegateg am, vIsitors
basin and Washtucna lake basin rcaiy , UlB cH nn(, mnn aro
as reservoir sites In connection tho Tuo conventIon wlI1 con.
the undertaking. nue through the week and vis-- 1

preliminary work in connection ,t , be entertalned
with the Palouse river scheme Is be- - ' ' j

ing carried on under direction of.
T. A. Noble, hydrographer the geo
logical survey, who has his main of-

fices in tho block in this city.
Mr. Noble and bis assistants have
been work on the project for sev-

eral months and observation sta-- ,

tlons have been maintained by the
government in the Palouse district
since long before the Spokane office i

was established.
The first of the four appropriation

notices filed was that appropriating j

the Washtucna lake basin as a reser
voir site. This notice wns posted nt
Washtucna lake and a copy of it filed
at Pasco, tne county seat of Franklin
county, on May C. The notice de-

scribes the district appropriated as
covering a much larger than the
lake proper, and extending 12 miles
to the westward, almost to

On the same date that the Wash
tucna notice was posted there was
posted a notice Tekoa appropriat-
ing 5000 cubic feet water per sec
ond from Hangman creek for use in
the scheme. The amount appropriat-
ed is far In excess the normal flow
of the stream, being Intended to cover
the maximum flow at the
stage of water.

On May 7 a notice was posted at
Rock lake and filed Colfax appro
priating the Rock lako basin ns a res
ervoir site in connection with the Pa
louse scheme. This of

contemplates tho
erection of a dam across tho outlet
of the lake to permit the waters of
Rock creek to be stored while tho
flow Is large, that they may be re
leased during the season of low water
to augment the flow.

On May 9 a notice was posted at
Hooper on the Palouse river, and filed
at Colfax, appropriating water from
that stream to the amount of 15.000
cubic feet second. This is ap-
proximately tho maximum flow of
that stream, as it Is the Intention of
the government representatives to
construct a plan which will enable
them to store and use at will tho en-
tire flow of the river.

Worst All Experiences.
Can anything be worso to fuel

that every minute will bo your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S.
H. Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years," she writes. "I Insuff
erable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel troubles. Death seemed
Inevitable when doctors and all reme-
dies failed. At length I was Induced
to try Electric Hitters and the result
was miraculous. I Improved nt once
and now I'm completely recovered.''
tor Liver. Kidney, Stomach and Bow
el troubles Electric Bitters Is the only
troubles Electric Hitters is tho only
medicine. Only COc. It's guaranteed
by Tallman & druggists,

Hotel Men's Convention.
Now York, June 6. York is

entertaining this week the annual na
tional convention of the hotel men of
the United States and Sev
eral hundred well known bonlfaces,
many .of them from the South and
West, are here for tho gathering.
While the meeting will bo notable for
the many featuros' of elaborato enter-
tainment the hotel men hopo to And
time enough discuss such questions
as how to retain good holp, the ex-

termination of hotel and
how to mako both ends meet with
provisions and supplies the pres
ent soaring prices.

Idaho Democrats,
Boise, Idaho, June 6. Idaho demo-

crats aro holding their state
today at Welscr. Tho
will select fllx rind

alternates to the national convention
at St. Louis.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leavo you. If you

used Dr. King's New Ltfe Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They mako puro
blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents, money back If not cured.
Sold by Tallman & Co., druggists.

Proud of work Is always sur
of his place

Odd at Tacoma.
Tacomn, Wash., 6.

has to nn army ot
who will retain possession of

the city for the days.
Is the annual of tho

grand of Odd FellowB, the grand
and the of the

Rcbckahs. It Is estimated that
visitors are here. Among tho
speakers are
Mayor Wright and John B.
grand sire ot sovereign grand
lodge of the United States.
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THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
BETTER THAN THE OLD-TIM- E

CREAM OF TARTAR POWDERS.

NOTICE.

To All My Friends and Patrons:
I take In to

my friends, Drs. L. L. and T. H.
White, to whom I have sold my
dental business In this city, I
thoroughly recommend the Drs.
Whlto as first-clas- s In
overy respoct, and will esteem it a
favor for any of my to
place tholr cases In hands of the
Drs. White.

Respectfully,
E. A. MANN.

IIIIIIIIA And many other painfull. .

ICImlMIl ailments from which most r"

BREAST
No woman
and daneci
and insures

rrrnrlirinn

"Mothafs Friend."

a God-sen- d to?S3tS
through

1 with sn,
who uses "Mother's Friend" need fcar tie
: incident to birth ; for it robs the ordeal nf ;.crD!?
safety to life of mother and child, and leavesk
more favorable to sneedv rrrnvn. tm .

nlen henlthv. strong- and
n attired. Our book

Motherhood." is worth
If : irfMo-ri- t in raid to everv

is
them tW
ordea'

MOT
woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.

"lcica

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats aro nlwnys right; always tender, alvraji

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong tisn '

The Schwarz is ureulich Heat Co. i

607 MAIN STREET.

HAMMOCK

Tho season for hammqeks Is hero. Time to get them is tow

and the place to get the best at the lowest prices Is at our stow.

We have spread ourselves In securing the newest and prettiest

patterns turned out by the manufacturers. Just look at our lines. I

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co,

643 MAIN STREET.

The Day and Night Tfanslef ;

Hilly Leathers, Prop. J

Gives the best service at all hours.

All Kinds of Express Work and Heavy Hauling

furniture ana i'lanos juoveu. irunKS a specially.
Call at Frooroe Livery Stable, or 'Phone Main 161.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Chronic and Nervous Diseases and Diseases of Women
X-Ra- y and Electro -- Therapeutics

JUDD BUILDING, CORNER MAIN AND COURT. TELEPH ONES OFFICE, MAIN 721; RES-

IDENCE, 1153. PENDLETON, OREGON.

TEETH
per set $5.00 PE SET $5.00 PER SET $5.00

GOLD CROWNS $4.00 OLD CROWNS

SILVER. FILLINGS 50C SILVEK FILLINGS

EXTRACTION 50C EXTRACTION

pleasure introducing

dentists

patients

rood

WE ARE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED WITH ALL MODER

METHODS AND APPLIANCES, AND WE GUARANTEE w

WORK TO BE OF THE HIGHE8T 8TANDARD, AND ou

PRICES THE LOWEST CONSISTENT WITH FIRST-Ci-"- 0

WORK. -
CAREFUL AND CONSIDERATE TREATMENT WILL B

EXTENDED TO ALL. NONE BUT LICENSED DENTISTS E-

MPLOYED.

WHITE BROS.
r

DENTISTS
Association Block Telephone Mi 1 66 1


